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Hallberg's House Furnishing Store
207 Jersey Street, St. Johns, Oregon,

Sells Household Goods Cheaper Than Any Other Store.

Find out what you can do before buying elsewhere,

Ranges a Specialty. Old Stoves Taken in Trade and Good Price Allowed.

CALL AND ASK TO SEE OUR RANGES !

Cash or Installment.
" Telephone Union 284.

i it x W c.u.j.. r:MAMi Ican. luur ounuciy uinncrs
--AT THK

The New St. Johns Hotel
J. B. NYE, Manager

We have all the delicacies of the season prepared for the epi
curean taste by one of the most competent chefs.

Our prices are reasonable.
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GLAZING
WE CARRY "ODD" SASH IN STOCK
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and work to any on the coast.
No. 303 In St.

DOORS

Paints

Redwood
Gutter

ST. JOHNS SASH AND DOOR CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PHONE SCOTT 4063 JERSEY STREET
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BY

Johns

N. H. SUTTER
Contractor and Builder

Designs Estimates
Furnished, con-stru- ct.

guaranteed
pl.ase most partic-

ular.

Mohawk

JOHNS. OREGON

BmMkc Thtradykt, Mas,

Lady Assistant. Night
Phone 6096. Oswego

Dr. COOK
Resident Undertaker end Embalmer

Equipment Kuarantecd equal
Jersey street, McClave's furniture store, Johns.

SHIP

Oils

Glass

-

St. Johns Market
C. DOYSCLLY. Proprietor

"The House of Quality"
We take special care to buy only

the choicest, Government Iusected
Meats so leave us your order for a

Prime Rib Roast
or anything in the meat line.

Phone Scott 42 H3 Jersey Street

WANTED
The citizens of St. Johns to know we
have a milk route in this citv. Pure
milk delivered at your door for fi a
month, Additional quarts at 7c,

ORDERS FOR BUTTERMILK
Taken Thursdays and Saturdays, de-
livered 1'ridays and Mondays: 10c a
gallon. Send orders to

M.W.CATTON Qaeral Delivery.
St. Johns. Oregon

LOCAL OPTION

13. Precincts Explained by Compc

tent Legal Authority.

In order that the readers of Tin
Review may fully understand the
present local option law and the
amendments thereto to be voted
upon at the coming election the
following explanation of the amend
ment by reliable and competent Ictrnl
authority favorable to the measure
is printed:

The jcoplc arc in favor of local
I option, but not prohibition. When,
therefore, the "local option law"
was submitted to the electors for
their approval at the general elec-
tion held in 1904 it received a ma-
jority of the votes cast thereon, as
It was believed to be as represented.
Had the voters understood that the
provisions of the law made it in
many respects a prohibition meas-
ure containing unfair provisions,
hud not simply local option, it
would have been defeated.

It was not fully understood by
the people, at the time they voted
Uou this law, that it provided that
t lie prohibitionists might call an
election every year, while those in
favor of license could only call 1111

election In every two years; or that
the prohibitionists were pcrmitud
to group several "dry" precincts
together with one "wet" so as to
permit the majority in the tlrv pre
cincts to overcome the majority in
the wet precincts, and thus force a
precinct to become dry even though
a majority residing in such precinct
did not wish it.

While it was understood that
when an election was culled for the
whole county, such county would
be dry if it went for prohibition,
the people did not understand that
if such county election went against
prohibition it did not allow the
county to be wet, but made dry
such precincts in the county as
voted dry.

The people did not know that
the law provided that when a pre
cinct went dry it denied the right
of a ierson living in that precinct
to have liquor in his own house for
the use of his family and guests.

The proposed amendment to the
local option law corrects these ob
jectionable features, while not de-

stroying or in any manner inter-
fering with the proj)er p'urxses of
the law.

The amendment provides that 11

local option election shall only be
called every two yeurs; prevents
grouping and gerrymandering ot
districts, and allows each precinct
to determine what shall be the rule
in such precinct. So that if a
majority of a precinct votes dry it
shall be dry; if wet it shall be wet.

should the amendment be adopt
ed, it will make the present law a
purely precinct local option law

to at
and which the people thought it
was at the time it was adopted,
giving each side the same ami
equal privileges.

the amendment ulso raises the
amount of signatures necessary to
call an election from jkt cent to

cussed

easily

I he purpose of option to
saloon the sale of

liquors wholesale quantities.
Under the should the
precinct in brewery is, lo

vote

that wet, practically
the the

precinct; and though whole-
saler had at great estab-
lished place of btihittess

if precinct in
which business was located

go he would preven-
ts! frnni !nimr liniiif.u

This gives the

business in the precinct it
went dry time within to
dispose of fixtures and stock.
No reasonable man can object to
this

The present local
.

option law
.- 1- .1 I.uiiiwii oy niose who ure 111 xavor 01 ,

prohibition, and not local option; X
and its enactment secured upon ,

4l... ..!.. .1. .. f. . Jme representation mat was tt lo
cal option measure. Since the true
effects of the provisions of such act
have now been discovered and made
known, the law should be amended
so that will be what it was
originally thought and represented
to simply a local option law:
ana the adoption of the amendment

proposed will make it a local
option law containing no provision
winch is not fair and equal to nil
parties.

EXPLAINING

Why the Street Improvements
so Slow.

There has been more or less

Are

ritation in some quarters because of
the slowness of the street improve
ments ordered by the city council.
Many are to believe is
because the contractors failed to no-
tice the published advertisements
of the Let us explain a
few facts.

In fir t place it about
two mouths after the vctltluit for

iiiiuui'ii llm iiiiiikII i

get tlie work under In order
to the estimates,
nnd levy assessments for payment
everything must be done in a legal
wav. This takes time.

Again, the price ol lumber has
advanced so that a bid decided upon

a contractor 11 year ago
not be given today. illustrate:
Last vear sidewalks were laid for;
36 cents er foot. Today are
no bidders at 51 cents for the same
work. The is that lumber
has and is
every week. J

lly resolution of the council grad-iu- g

and sidewalk laying will here-afte- r

come under two different bids.
This will expedite all street
improvements. !

Again, of labor in all
lilies has advanced, and workmen,

'

or otherwise, nro
scarce. All improvements in
city have been as low as

consistent with good work,';
mid that is all any fair-minde- d H
man van

REPUBLICAN

Will Deliver A.'dresscs In

Si. Johns.
The Republicans will oiieu their

as campuieii in St. Johns bv 11 tirand
it represented be, rally M. W. A. hall next Mon- -

ten

evening. Addresses will be
made County Judge I,. K. Web-
ster and Hon. D.J. Malarkey and
others. will lie furnished by
the Johns Citizens' band.
will be for ladiesniida cor-
dial invitation is extended to all.

30 per cent. 1 0 iermit ten jer ; l'rcciuct Committeeman r. J Peter'
cent, a small minority of any com-- : son has everything in shape for n
nihility, to call an election puts it in meeting, hveryone should
the power of a few only to turn out and hear the issues dis- -

thrust an expense upon the tax- - from a Republican standpoint,
paytrs of the county, but such right !

could be and has been iitil-- ! 1 ..... r v
ized as a weapon of persecution '"ua
or blackmail.

The amendment further provides I'or more than twenty years J.
that the sale of liquors in wholesale H. Massey, of 3322 Clinton street,

bona fide brewers, Minneapolis, Minn., tortured
and distilleries and wineries or '' sciatica. The pain and suffer-- 1

wholesale houses, is to be con- -
' iK he endured during this,

strued as a violation of the law. is beyond comprehension.
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gave him permanent
relief until used Chamberlain's,
l'aiu Halm. One application
that liniment relieved pain and
made sleep and rest imssible, and '

less than has effected ieriiianeiit
the brewery from manufacturing' cure. irouuieu with sciatica or
any beer in its present location, and rheumatism why try a 25 cent
force t to establish Us p itsoine 'ie ram Jiaiiu see lor
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Remember I You cannot buy
finer candies or cigars than the
goods Valentine sells in his neat
store. I

tion, even though he did not sell to Among my list can be found
anyone living within such dry pre- - """j fiu. nraiice to please you.
cinct. The amendment proposed intf.
takes this unjust and objectionable I'ire may destroy your home any
feature out of the law. The amend- - time. Arc you protected
"lent further provides that when a partial or total loss ? If not, call
precinct goes dry it shall not go at the Peninsula Hank and learn
into effect for 90 days. , small i
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PORTLAND and SUBURBAN EXPRESS CO.
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St. Johns Land Co-
-

PHONE UNION 3104

St. Johns Park No. 2
Holbrook's Addition.

Prices, $275 and Upwards

Terms: $5 down and 65 per month.
You will never again have the oppor-

tunity to buy good St. Johns property at
these prices and on these terms.

On April 30 we raised the prices on
lots in Holbrook's Addition $25.00 each.
The week before the raise went into effect
we sold nearly 50 lots in this choice tract

The way property is advancing in this
Addition, we expect to find it necessary
to make another advance of $25 per lot
very soon. We have only about 75 lots
left, and as soon as we sell 25 of these
prices will be advanced again.

We build house to suit and sell on easy Installment
payments.

St. Johns Land Co.,
St. JollllS I'lmne Union 3IUI Oregon
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Bickner Brothers
Department Store

All Goods Sold at Portland Prices!

Keep a luigu block of (ienural Meiehiiiulibe, including Ijiv
HooIk nnd .Sliiifii, (liocuricH, Hardwaic, llotixo

Feed, Ktc, In (net uviuyllihi, iliuir niciw aiu
rilit. Don't wahto your time going to

Portland, but eomu in and buu our
btock and prices.

Remember The Big Department Store
Cornur Jersey Street and Hroadway

St.

i)K W, A, WISH

Wr 1I0 ciawn ami bridge wink vtitliout lull!
Our IS year. tllirmc In Utc uil til
uMt ii. to At )unr mouth roinfoiully

llr W A Wive lian IjuikI a al way torn
tract trtlh, aliuliitcly Hitliuut jIii l)r T
I' Wlmr l aurilK-t- at ifulil tilling ami croun
ami lirlilKt work trading' Ircc when
ilatc or urldgca arc onlcittl

BROS. Dentists,
I'allitiK llulliliutf, cor TlilrdamlWa.il hi,
Oocu cvcuIuki till t m humUyt from '

to 11. Or Main tor).

CITV I'llONI? MAIN 358

l)K T V

(lomlti.

i8i

Johns, Oregon

WISE

Reasonable Rates Quick Service
PHONE EAST 6098

G. E. DOLPli, Agent at St. Johns
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